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YouPay
Price is always an import-

ant consideration in every
transaction. Especially is
this true in household man-
agement. Every person who
buys wearing apparel or
furnishings for the home
wants the dollar to go as
far as possible in purchasing.

Inferior goods are never
cheap! No matter what
they cost, they prove ex-
pensive in the long run. On
the other hand, good mer-
chandise is never expensive,
if it is sold at a reasonable
price.

The merchandise sold at
this store is of dependable
quality. We do not handle
"'cheap" goods, and our
prices on good merchandise
are always as low as you
can find anywhere.

Your dollar will cover as
much merchandise and as
good merchandise at this
store as any place you trv
to make your dollar serve
you best.

The

Bowman

Club Plan
Offers advantages of se-

curing delivery at once and
making convenient pay-
ments.

Xota-Seme and Scgcr
Syphon Refrigerators, I
Xapatiee Dutch Kitchenets,
Firelcss Cookers and
Aeolian - Yocalion Phono-
graphs.
Fifth Floor For Fine Fhirniture,

RUMMAGE SALE
Benefit of Harrisburg

Hospital. Guilbert Build-
ing Opposite Courthouse.

36-inch Georgette Crepe
Special Tomorrow, $1.29 Yard

A fortunate price concession such as we have not been
able to secure for a year makes it possible to make this
unusual offer.

Splendid quality in every desirable shade: White,
Lrcam. Light Blue. Flesh, Pink. Rose, Turquoise, Or-
chid, Mais, Copen, Royal, Navy, Wistaria, Gray, Taupe,
Brown and J an, and of a quality that launders beau-
tifully. Remember, very special, $1.29 yd.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

Every Charming Mode of Spring is
Present in These

Smart Easter Hats
Street Hats and Dress hats and all newly designed for

this occasion. Indeed, women who havt reserved to-
morrow for the choosing of their Easter hats wfll find
uncommon opportunity here. Nosegays and Rose
wreaths with colors charmingly blended, are but a few
of the delightful trimmings. Shapes that will be becom-
ing to all.

$3.98 to $22.50
BOWMAN'S?Third Floor

A Superb Collection
of Beautiful Blouses

J
~

F° r the woman of taste who seeks
something distinctive as well as be-
coming, a collection of new style
blouses for Easter wear has appeal

| niorc than usual interest.

yJ he smartest novelties are reprc-

i \
sented in this showing, including

\ \ / I hril examples of all the leading models
\ n I ij MHn which are setting the standard of

id t ' ie m °des to be worn this year.
?6.95 to $37.50.

faL I Voile blouses in extra sizes for

, |1 large women. Dainty tucks, nicely
If trimmed with lace and embroidery,
r $1.98 and up.
Voile and Batiste Blouses in all white and colored cuffs and

collars. $l.OO.
Tailored crepe dc chine blouses in stripes, coral blue and

green with tailored collars, high or low. $5.95.
BOWMAN'S?Third Kloor

.

Men's Nightshirts
\\ e are showing a special lot of men's heavy muslin night-

shirts, trimmed and plain white.
These nightshirts are made by one of the best manufac-

turers in this country. They are full size and made strong
to withstand hard wear. These nightshirts are offered at agreat savings. Specially priced, 95c.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Try a

Redfern Corset | fsr
There is no pulling, no uncom-

fortable pressure or restriction to
effect the desired result. uiVr/3£v

\ ou are just fitted to the right . w
size in your Redfern model and it .1 W
shapes with such scientific skill that fl
the flesh is moulded naturally, \S*>ML ' SHIeasily and with perfect comfort into -fyl
the trim and charming contour of
the fashionable figure. j"'T^'"'

The High Grade Economy Corset.
Moderately priced, $3.50 to $15.00. /'

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Women's Hosiery
Women are eager to supply their Easter wants in. hosiery

from the vast assortments we show, for they are certain to
obtain the newer ideas of fashion in our hosiery department.

A dainty but beautiful stocking is a black silk with Parisian
Lace Clock. $3.50.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Men's Hosiery Special
A shapely half hose of medium weight cotton in black

and brown, double toe and heel. A stocking that will
give service. Specially priced, 19c

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Saturday Specials in_
Silks, Wash Goods and Woolens

if|^"bh

cZr^i Voiles of*8~- ?\u25a0 °f

-ML 11 r- p-ti ?
.

Woolens?s4-inch all wool Tersey. Best erade obtainable36-inch Fancy Silks m styles and colorings to suit all re- 12 good shades. White and black."s2.9s yd
quirements for smart dress or skirt. $1.69 yd. 40-inch Bengaline suitings. Good heavy weight for suits\\ ash Goods?32-inch Zephyr Ginghams of the finest and coats or capes. $2.95 yd
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I U A Special Lot of jma

|l|T Sample Suits and Dresses iMfr
IVillbe Sold Tomorrow at a Special Price Mlf

| Suits at $23.50 Dresses at $29.75
" jlplP

11 °" ly rcquircs a ? lance at these suits offered at A rare achievement in popular priced dresses for
S r'CC t0 SCe OW rca ' va 'ucs arc - Only one women is expressed to maximum satisfaction in
a serges and velours with silk braid, but- these frocks. 1 hese come in georgette, crepe

V- W tGn t"mmlng anc * somc with vestees. Box coats, meteor, taffeta, georgette and taffeta and combina- [jl) II fjjj gByCT
' high \\aisted effect, belted and Russian blouse tions of serge and Jersey and in figured georgettes. | j|| MSqUM

fr*X models. Suits are surprisingly attractive and excel- Dresses that have embroidery beading and trim- 'j SI 1 £
W

' cnt va ' ucs at $33.50. ming employed to fashionable advantage. [I J!
BOWMAN'S?Third Floor

Women's
Union Suits

I lie women's underwear
department 111 this store is
supplied with the best gar-
ments obtainable in all the
correct styles, both in union
suits and two-piece.

A garment featured to-dav
is a light weight lisle union
suit, low neck, sleeveless
closed gore. An ideal union
suit for comfort and service
$1.25.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Toy/and is Now The

Land of
"

'Of IX3

Easter Baskets

Chicks & Rabbits
Baskets in various colors

and shapes in small and
large sizes waiting to be
tilled. 15c to 65c.

Shredded Waxed Paper
for filling baskets; bag sc.

Bunnies with pink cars,
30c to $1.75.

Bunnies with large ears,
and doll faces, 75c to $2.25.

\Y 00l chicks, sc; Pigeons
on springs, 10c; Bunnies
with movable jaws, 10c.

UOWMAN'S?Uasement.

|
Distinctive

Vests
A very big showing of

vests in plain and fancy ma-
terials, collars and collar-
less. Materials are Dew-
kist, Matelassc, Troicolettc,
Pique, Brocades, Pongee
and other fancy materials.
Prices range from 50<> to
$12.50.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

Easter Coiffures
One of the features in our extensive showing of hair

goods necessary for the newest Spring Coiffure are these
handsome switches of fine quality hair mounted on
three separate stems.

Wavy Ilair Switches. Medium length, $2.45: long,
$3.45.

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor

Right Styled Shoes
For Children

Are Always in Style

And to be right styled they have to be made right.
The sort of shoe making that never has to apologize.
Full enough in every part, especially the tops where
some of the inferior models are slighted; the right weight
in soles, with broad treads.

Infants' shoes, 2 to 4/ 2 ; black kid button, $2.00;
patent leather button, $2.25; brown kid button, $2.45;
white buckskin, $2.95.

With wedge heel, 4 to 8; black kid button, $2.50;
patent leather button, $2.95; brown kid, $2.95.

Sizes 8y 2 to 11; white canvas lace, $3.50; genuine
white buckskin lace, $5.50; gunmetal calfskin lace, $4.00;
tan calfskin lace, $5.00; patent leather button, $4.00.

Sizes 11 Yi to 2; white canvas lace, $4.25; genuine white
buckskin lace, $6.25; gunmetal calfskin lace, $4.95 ; tan
calfskin lace, $5.95; patent leather button, $4.95.

And women's Pumps and Oxfords in. splendid assort-
ments at $6.45 to $12.00.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.
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